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PERSONALS.

h T. U.irln was In town today.

Otto Bhellberg.of Hublunlty, Ih In the
city.

J. A. Carson In at Portland today ou
business.

Governor-Ele- ct Lord went to I'orl-Inn- d

today.
Am. Hook Trust Kd wards returned

to Portland today.
N. II, Loouey, tlie Jellersou dairy-nun- ,

Id In the city.
Hurvoyor John Hutlibee hied film

Hvlfto Portland today.

Attorney W. II. Holmes went to
Oregon City this morning.

J. O. Jto.orth wan a passenger foi
Portland on thu morning train.

Attorney Ceo, O. lliugliain was In
Oregon City today on lnuln si, going
down on thu morning overland.

It now looks as though Hon. C. 11.

Mooreu of Aiar'ou county would be
elected speaker almost without opposl-llo- n.

"ilurvoy AdaniH aud family, who
tiavo boon guests of Capt. Adams, of
North Balcm, Htarted today for Indian-apoll- s,

I iid,
Itev. I). V. Poling, of Albany, came

down to Ring at Rov. Clupp'a special
meetlngH nt tho Congregational church.
Ho la u noted musical ovntigellst.

A Pendleton paper saym Bcnator
Raloy, Representative Hhutrum and
Itopresontutlvo (Jurdano will go to Ba- -
lom on tho night of January lOtht

Prof. J.M. Oarrison, of Forest Grove,
master of tho art of pomcnnshlp In
1'Acillo University, Is in thu city under
an engagement with several Institu-
tions of learning, to teach classes,

It Is announced that Miss Jennie
Martin and Mr. Victor Julieu, both of
this city, will bo olued In wedlock on
Wednesday evening of noxt week at
tits residence of Mr. and Mrs. George
Collins ou Church street.

Col. J. II, Eddy of the railroad com-missio- n

Is In tho city. Ho says the
Umatilla county delegation Is divided
on tho senatorshlp. Petitions arc In
circulation (taking thu Republicans to
voto for Mr. Lowell of that county for
eotiator.

Mr, Francis Feller, an old resident
or Iluttuvllle, Is In thu city today and
will bo united In marriage this evening
to Mlsii Ida Garrctte, an estimable
young lady of that city, Tho ceremony
will probably bo performed at thu par-lo- ra

of Hotel Willamette,
Hon, Harrison R. Klncald, of Kti

gene, arrived this afternoon ami will
remain la thu city until sworn in as
soorotnry of statu next Monday, Mr.
Klncald Is stopping nt Hotel Willam-
ette aud Is U'lug warmly grouted by
Ills many ftluuda hero and Republican
front all over thu ktutu. Mr, Klncald Is
editor of (ho Eugene HUto Journal
mid from thu tone ol his oditurlaU will
ylvu tho people wNmimilnal nilininUtra
tlon.

Olio good (lilug about Dr. Pike's
Raking Puttdur Is that wutoiit of thu
l'm are always full weight. It stands
thu ttt ol (he m)m as uullaiaiiy
other.
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BIDS FOR SUPPLIES.

Provisions for tho Oregon Insane Asy
lnm for Six Months.

Yesterday afternoon was the time

set for opening the bids for six months'
supplies for the asylum, as advertised

In the Joukxal. The following were

received, and as usual contracts will be

awarded to the lowest bidders:
Groceries. Gilbert, Patterson fc Co.,

f 1,102. 10; J. O. Wright, H,09.?2; John
Hughes, $4,102.35; T. M. Hievens, rf,

501.30. partial bid.
Dried Fruits. T. M Htevens fc Co.

fcA8; Gilbert, Patterson 5c Co., $310; J.
G. Wright. $.".12; J. A. Van Eaton,

ni
nri-,- 1 Prunes. Gilbert. Patterson k

Co.. $100; J. G. Wrlsht, $105; T. M.

Htevens & Co.,$82; T. Jory, 5f cent per

pound.
Tobaccos.-Gilb- ert, Patterson A Co.

1707.60. $680. $705,Eveu change brand

J. G. Wright, $700 even change; John
Hughes. $01751 Bledge, $85 Cyclone

Hutter. N. H. Looney.three months
(,, iWc. three months ) 20c tor 300 lbs
--achweek;J. Fdteiwtr, three months
g 25c, threo months 63 18c for 300 lbs.;
V. W. Durbln, 24J c for best creamery
50 lbs for three months; J. N. Wltzell,

tliree months ft. 27Jc, three mouth
22c for 125 lbs; IC L. Hlbbard, tbr--

months :, 27jc, three rnoutds Ca) -- !

for 125 lb, E. 8. Nicholson, 300 .lbs.
21c; C. Feelev, 15 lbs. 0j) 25c

Clothing. J. J. Dalrymple & Co.,

$J;K. C. Bmall, $03.

Leather and Findings. A. Klelu,
diOO.25; Krausse , $218.

Hoots and Bhoes. Krausse Rros.,
UVJl.W", A. Klein, $"32 70.

Paints mid Oils Gilbert Patterson &

Co., $2U3 Jo; D. J. Fry & Co.; $108 45;

Joliu Hughes, $202 65.
Tinners' Bupplles R. M. Wade t

Co., $50.00; Gray Rros., $61.

Teas-- T. M. Stevens. $3J3; J. O.
Wright, $330; Gilbert, Patterson it Co ,

$.110.

Meats Reef George Feudrlcb,
15.1!); J. II. Farrar, Ed. Ravanse,
$ j 24; E. O. Cross, $5 00; McCrow &

diuusloll, $5.83; E. Walte, $5 00; Frank
riiultb, $5 18; John West, $0.20; A. 1)

Palmer, $4.0.
Meats .Mutton George Feudrlch,

$1.10; J. H. Farrar, $1.74; E. O. Cross,
MOO; McCrow & Bteusiofl, 51; E.
Walte, $3.78; Frank Smith, J3.09; John
West, SI; A. D. Palmer, S3.00.

Plumbing Dugan Rros., $87.03; Rarr
&, Petzel, m.i7.

Stationery Patton Rros., S88.15.
Crockcry- -J. G. Wright, $123 60;

Damon Rros., S110.GG.

Soap. T. M. Bteveus, $350; J. Q
Wright, $208.75 and $202.76; Balem
Soap Works, $250.76.

Oil Clothlug.-- E. C. Bmall, $10.80.
Dry Goods. W. II. Myers, $1,657.78;

T. Holvorson & Co., $1,021.07; J. J
Dalrymplo & Co., $1,674.10; J. Myerr,
$1,052.05.

Drugs.-- D. J. Fry, $422.60; O. W.
Putnam, $130.07.

Hardware. It. M. Wado & Co.,
$77.60; Gray Jlros., $00.83.

Colleo. J. A. Van Eaton, $1,247;
Ullbert, Pattorsnn & Co., $1,281; J. G.
Wright, $1,276; John Hughes, $1,280;
T.M. Stevens, $1,211.

Yarn. Thos. Kay Woolen Mill Co.,
$70.

Oils. Gray Rros,. $30.

Eloctrlo Supplies. Kuerllu & Nich
ols, (.4l3le, switches each $1.10; W. II.
Dancy, 45o aud $1, untiro, $03.00.

Spices. J. A. Van Eaton, $87.70
unuert, rattorson & Co., $80.68; J. u.
Wright, $1)3.05; T. M. Stevens, $113.05.

Vluegar.- -J. G. Wright, Ho a gal.,
$77; Gilbert, Patterson A Co.,11 a gal.,
10.60; wnito A Gllmore, UJo a gal.

Hour. --J, (). Wright, white. $2.40,
graham, $2.26; A. F. Bhullxo A Rros.,
$2.20, graham, $2.10,1). E.Hwauk,$2.40;
Balem Flouring Mill Co., white. $2.23.
graham, f'i; (luidnur Rios.A Co., white,
..m; granaui, l'i iu,

Rriuhes.-- C. J, Fry, $236.35; John
HugliM, $210 76.

Fish, Doty A Ruuiiett, salmon, 7Jc
halibut, he, smelt, oo, lloumter, UJo,
sua. , 0u, sturgeon, oj, Htelner ll.hmarket, steel huad hiiiI ("liliuviif tIj
hallbiil, so, smelt, OJo, salt salmon $i
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Succeiifnl L O. O. T. District Con-

vention.
Marlon District Lodge No. 10, 1. O.

G. T. met In Iu fifth session at Aurora,
January 1 and 2. This lodge Is com-

posed of the Good Templars lodges In

Marlon county.
There are eight lodgea. Four, viz:

Crystal. Woodburn; Endeavor, Aurora;
Hopeful, Hubbard; and Progressive,

near Salem, were represented.

Nine candidates received the degree

of charity, conferred by B. D. Jno.

"How to Make the Lodge Interest-
ing," "The Results of Reading Temper-

ance Literature," "The Public School
and Its Relation to Temperance,"
"Public Entertainment and FraternltJ
of the Order" were discussed with
prollt to all.

On the evening of January 1, a pub-

lic entertainment was given by the
Iodgo assisted by the Aurora band and
a visiting brother from WashlugtoD.
Pioneer hall was well tilled. The au-

dience listened attentively and seemed
to enjoy the program.

Ou January 2 the business of the dis-

trict lodge was concluded. W. R
Pfemg. D. Templar; .ira Young, V.T.;
J. P. Cole, P. D T.; J. Bowerman, D.
Uu, . V a Wnlfur n Tro.' D U

Cjcher, D. Coun.; It. E. Rowerman,
D. 8. J. T. are the executive ofllcers for
this year.

No session of this district lodge, sitae
Its institution January 6, 1894, has been
so harmonious, bo Interesting, and not
fjraiong time has the work of re-

claiming the drunkard und saviug the
young been so encouraging.

m

It's sheer waste to use low grade bak-

ing powders. Dr. Price's is the high-
est quality.

Faik Play. Americans are Bald to
love fair play and the methods of at-

tack employed by such newspapers ah
the Salem Wasp and Gervals Star too
closely resemble those of the skunk to
be worthy byn tlce. The Journal aud
Its editor expect such attacks and con-

sider them a compliment. No man
was over yet made or unmade by such
processes, even when they are repro-
duced In the Oregonian. Tjie Jour-
nal Is edited solely for the people and
their appreciation of its course is the
best and only endorsement it seeks. It
will not be driven from Us course by all
the ridicule abuse and iuuendo that
can be stacked up. The peoplu still be-

lieve in a free press and will see that
fair play Is givon men in free discus
slon of Important matters.

Justice Juiiohs. The following
named cltlens have been drawn ac-

cording to law to act as jurymen In
Justlco Johnson's court this year: J.
A. Raker, E. T. Rarues, T. M. Rarr,
W. L. Wade, Marlon Reamer, D. F.
Waguer, Charles RIshop, Fred A. Wig-giu-

W. F. Roothby, Scott Roortu,
II. M. Rrausou, D. A. White, Fred
Steualoir, It. D. Carey, Wni, Sargeant,
T. J. Cherrlugtou, T. N. Churchill, W.
D. Claggett, Jap Mlnto, II. G. Meyer,
John M. Payne, Joseph l lark, George
Collins, II. 8. Cook, C. R. Craven, R.
A. Crossan, J. J. Dalrymple, N. J. Da-

mon, J. II. Daniel, A. C. Dane, J.I.
Thompson, W. II. Downing, Gideon
Btelner, Squlro Farrar, Fred Hurst,
E. II, Flagg, H. M. VanAvery, John
Gray, T. O. Shaw, W. W. Johns, J. O.

Johnson, Silas L. Jones, Amos Strong,
H. P. Kellar, E. 8. Laniort, Jesse
Macy, II. A. Thompson, Thomas Hol-ma- u,

E. F. Odburu and Scott Rlggs.

Okficijiw Elkotkd. Court
1463, Independent Order

of Foresters, at their meeting last ulght
In Popular hall In the Turner block,
elected the following olllcers; A. W.
Glesy, O. R.; C. E. Kemp, V. C. R.;
A. C. Hopf, R. 8.; F. W. Powur, F. 8.;
J. M. Kyle, treasurer; Dr. W. 8. Mott,
physician; J. F, Kullfson, chaplain;
O. K. Kemp, 8. W.; W. W. Salisbury,
J. W.i J, II. Wlustaiiley, 8. R.; (leorgo
Duusford, J. R.; M. McDonald and
F. Smith, trustees; A. McGIII, court
deputy; and K, 8. IMatts and C. F.
Smith, lluatitv eommltte. The liutal.
latiou will take plaeti next Muudu
lilsht.

Monkv ixj Iian. -- Apply to C.
Marsh, riHiin x, over PosluMlw.

Ului
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NooiiU'K, "Dot your tniy uvur toll
llt"r WoHMi.vrA-"Wu- 4l.l uukuiihe
Isn't niilrdy a ilum fiwl." Tlmw U
no iiMtt of story telling to Mil wir
took mI staining. Tlirlr iuallty at the

prhMs mark thsui tialuly as oitru
Ylua.--U- . W. Johnson A tton.
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VALLEY LOCAL NEWS

AUMSVILLE.
After Christmas and New Year fiuds

our people very full aud quiet.

Some New A ear calls were made but

mostly at the stores and butcher shop.

The Sunday school election reeulted

In making Lon Spear superintendent.

Toe outgoing superintendent, Henry
Porter, has long and faithfully served.

He waa glad to lay the burden on

yjunger shoulders.
Mr. Krum Is the boss pumpkin pie

eiter. He is always ready to walk live

miles for a piece of pumpkin pie.

Aumsyille is to the front with a hat
festival, every lady to make a hat frame

of any material from paste board to a

floe shake, the hat to be sold to the
highest bidder, who is to trim the hat
and put it on the ladies head and take
her to supper- - The proceeds to be used

in building a sidewalk to the depot.

The festival is to be held at the Labor
Union hall on the eveuiug of January
11.

Mr. Apple, of Stayton, was iu Aums-vill- e

New Year's day on both business
aud pleasure.

James Moyer tried to start a daily

piper iu Aumsville but it was a Hat
failure. The type all run together.

Roadmaster Weaver and Dan Smith
ire In partnership iu a lantern. Dn
ownes the lantern and oil and Weaver
does the using.

Out V. 8. can make an old horse
young by filing his teeth. A short
tlmtf ago he fixed up a horse to be sold
to Mr. Krum who wanted to buy a
youug horse. Krum thought the horse
did look youthful us his mouth waa
open as If continually laughing. There
was no danger of it bitiug as there was
room enough to run the hand in his
mouth between his teeth, for the V. S.
had only made the front teeth young.
Tue horse Is now wearing u crib In Its
mjuth to keep its tongue from falling
out,

James Moyer says that for three
months of Ills life he had all the pump-
kin pie that he could eat. His girl was
a famous pumpkin pie mal-e- r and for
three eveuings every week she feasted
him on pumpkin pies. James remained
faithful us long us tlie pumpkins
held out.

Our youug preacher, Lon Spear, is
fast bccommlug u veteian and whenever
he is announced to speak a crowded
house always greets him.

Aumsville is surety "God's Land."
Two feet of snow at Portland, snow at
Siletn, snow all around, und no snow
at Aumsville, nothing but beautiful
wet rain.

S. "ntn.h'i " cow traP I" bUCCesS

ful opuriciita"

We would usk with McCuuu if hv
the slurs made against us. If

bo, Tommy we forgive you.
Our "vet" lias n good many sick

horses to doctor and he always l.novva
what's tho matt r. He always holt s
a port mortem examination.

Andy Hanson says that he is all
right, lie looks happy.

Rtsv. Lon Spear, the AumsvH'e
boy preacher, will punch at the Victor
Point school house at 11 u, m. on tho
13th inst. Subject "Unity of th0
Church." He also will preach at the
Aumsville church at 7 p. in. on tho
2)th Inst., subject to bo "The Christian
Endeavor Movement." All who want
to hear a good discourse should come
out.

The usual proportion of buklnir now.
do- - to flour Is oue teaspoonful to a pint,
or two toaspoonfulH to a quart. Ow lug
tilts superior strength an uven tea
spoonful of Dr. Prion's accomplishes
better results than u rounded or heap,
tug teaauoonful of any other brand.

Aneut the Asylum.
Tom Wright, of Unluu, was In Li

Grande a short liins this morning, say
tint Chronicle, ami it is stated. Informed
a La Grands until (Jiat he hail revived
a telegram fnm the Mute treasurer

him not (d tit-- ths checks
oblalijwl from lh (( lu payment for
thu asylum Ml. If ul oashetl the
uhuuks, however, aud would iuy over
thu moiitty u thu iuu who widths
land ltUupM ilim will lw mi
utturt madu at this 4ou of in ii.luiur.) to "kill" thu Imiuuh asylum
pruM. J l should fall o ucoi Hueh
nii Hj.UiulUo i, ummImI, Mud tn riut
IwMtUy ha Umii .aahNMiMl lu wUili to
UmUllt."!MMoHrmMkM.

I'M u4 Abi.
Wll llMV. lus Mil MUllM.bUttUy UMMlll'l lM4 InUtf- -ft ! luUtfvr

'o,hw PUj.ir tiw only ihtutf to
Ufc out fur to iiui yMj swi tlm rislii4MKr, for lto ,4i usl i4M,",r

MwlMMMiiua ,o4 audio, mi to

I ! aud .. ..i ,m h um. i i
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KING. In South Salem, Monday
evening. January 7, 1895. to the wife
of W. A. King, a daughter.

SMITH. At their home In Yew Park
addition, Snlem, January 8, 189i, Mr.
aud Mrs. Clias. Smith, a daughter.

Govemmret tests show that Dr.

Price's Raking Powder has a leavening

strength of 160 cubic Inches per ounce.

The New York Powder credited with

Us atnmonlcal gas has but 160 P.

Without ammonia It testa only 153.

Richard E. French and company, In

the new Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hjde, will
appear at the opera house next Satur-
day the 12. The play Is a dramatiza-

tion of Robert Louis riteyensou's novel

u work that has caused widespread
comment for the weirdness of lire plot

aud extraordinary personification of

the two prevailing sides to every hu-

man character. The company carries
its own scenery and calcium lights,
which Is always necessary for a com
plete productlou. Popular prices will
prevail 25, 50, 75.

Willamette! University.

Tie opening exercises of the Will-amp- tte

University gymnasium will oc-

cur Wednesday, January 23, 1895, at 8

p. a. An interesting program will be

prepared. Gen. O. O. Howard will
preside. It is expected that RIshop
Goodsell will deliver tho opening ad-

dress. Other eminent speakers will be

present, and participate. Further in-

formation can be had by addressing
J. H. Rookk, Agent,

Salem, Or. 1 4 tf

''UMBRELLAS,"

why that's our business, we make new
and repair old. Call or drop us a card,
and we will nttena to your want'.
Covers all prices. No. 1S7 Commercial
street.near postolllce. J. L. Kapllnger,

Yew Fakk Meetings. Rellgiout-service-

iu the United Brethren church
iu Yew park, at 7:30 o'clock, everj
evening this week, conducted b

Bishop Dillon and the pastir E. C.
Wyatt. All are invited.

Notice. A meeting of the alumni
of the East Salem nublic school Is called
to be held ut the home of Miss Blanche
Belle this evening at 7:30 o'clock for
tlie purpose of formiug an ultima' as-

sociation upon bylaws, etc.
m

Sai.jion at Salem Not being
caught in the Willamette, but the
choicest salmon bellies ever put up, at
Harritt A Lawrence's.

Oi'ii Competitors Are numerous
but none of them equal Kenworthy's
luuch counter.

Umhiiki.la Hosimtal. John J.
Maurer, M. D. New ribs, new covers,
nesv handles. With C. M. Lockwood
28S Commercial street. 1127tf

Remember, the bust place
to act your money's worth Fs

al bt nmg's Hnkery. Tliree
loaves lor f cent!.

Wanted. Five huudred live chick-
ens. Willamette hotel. tf

REAL 123TATB TRANSFERS.
II Ruudlett to N Gesuer, Interest In

estate; $1,100.
W Holmes to M M" McHoille, It 0

bk 1 Reeds utld; $25.
R P Rolso et al to :N O Jorgeuseu, 10

acres t 7 s, r 3 w; $550.
II A Johnson, jr., to J H Watson,

Its In Rrooklyn add. $400.
J T Gleun to T A Warren, 10 acres t

7 s. r 3 w; $2,000.
J H Marchbanks to Al Coolidge, Its

InSllyortouiJOOO.
A L Cook to J H Scott, 163 acres t 0

s, r 2 u ;$200.
L A Walker to A Cook. 163 acres t 0

s, r2w;$0.
L Provost to Levi May, bk 13 St.

L'anl; $600.

New Advertisements
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sheriff hedgrave.
STORir.S OF A DISTINGUISHED BRIT-

ISH COLUMBIAN.

Annlrtr.ary of IIH ITIi-mV- i

Hie Gloomy

Ilrath Iluw tho Hear Itrttirnfil u Mu-

llet Tin- - Mierllf I.u't a lint Ho

Stampp.I Out a Smallpox Eplilt-mlc- .

Lying in tho pictnrcquo valley of

tho Columbia river in British Columbia,

with tho Selkirk mountains on one sido

and tho Rocky mountains on tho other,

is tho town of Donald, on tho Canadian

Pacific railroad. It ucd to bo known

as a "wide open town," but it is now

a sedate littlo placo of nearly 2,000 in-

habitants. It is tho meeting placo of

divisions of the railroad, and from that
reason takes on a commercial impor-

tance that other towns of the fame sizo

along tho railroad lack. It al-- o has an

added importanco from the fact that it
is tho homo of Sheriff Redgrave, tho

chief official of all that country around

for a great distance.
Sheriff Redgrave is a distinguished

man not only becanso he holds the chief

office thereabouts for many mile.-- , but
because he has a notable pat. He has

had niaiiv fierce campaigns with tho Iu- - j

dian, has fought hi full sharo of dead-l- y

duels with desperadoes, has "drop-ped- "

his man on more than one occa

sion, knows wnac rougumg " if" "
a country the wildest of the wild, and
for vears before sucli a thiug as a rail-

road was thought of in that country was
a marked man.

Sheriff Redgrave is always amiable
and almost always cheerful. Onco a
year, however, ho is manifestly trou-

bled and downcat. It is a custom in
Donald on these occasions to wait until
a coodly collection of citizens have ar-

rived, and then this conversation usual-

ly ensues:
"Good morning, sheriff. Yon Feein a

little troubled this morning. You look

blue. Nothing gono wrong, has there?"
some ono will say, and tho sheriff will
make this response:

"Oh, no," with an apparent effort to
throw off his careworn look, "nothing
is the matter, but tho fact is this is tho
anniversary of a very Fad day with me,
and I never can shako off its remem-
brance. "

"Indeed?" somo ono will say, and at
that invitation the sheriff will tell this
story of an eventful day in his career,
one that annually fills his with sad-

ness:
"It was just 30 years ago today that

I was up in tho Caribou country with
tho dearest friend I ever had. Ho was a
nohlo fellow, ono that I would have
gladly given my lifo to any day wcro
there occasion to do to. We were walk-
ing through a gorge one afternoon, and
by a lameutablo oversight had only ono
gun with ns. My friend iiad that. Sud-

denly wo camo face to face with an
enornions grizzly bear, onu of the old
time bears, tieuieniluns follow-- , snc'i r.s
we used to have in tlic-- e Mountains.
Tho bear was angry, and I think had
been stung by somo bee. Ho showed
fight, and I saw at a glauco that it was
either his life or ono or perhaps both of
ours. Ho camo right for us, roaring aud
determined to kill us.

"My friend was a nervous man, and
I could seo that ho was a littlo fright-
ened. Now, you know that I never loi-- o

my nerve, and so I said to him that I
thought ho had better give mo tho gun
'and let mo kill tho bear, so as to mako
Biuo of tho job. He agreed and seemed
to bo glad to have tho responsibility off
his hands. Tho bear camo straight for
us, and I took deliberate aim. Ho had
his mouth opeu, and I aimed to hhoot
him thero and let tho bullet penctrato
the brain, and thus mako a neat job of
it. When tho bear was about ten paces
oft, I pulled tho trigger. That bullet
went straight to its mark, of course, but
do yon know, just as it struck tho bear
in tho mouth, that animal for somo rea-
son or other turned on his heols. Tho
bullet passed through his head, and tho
bear, turning just as it was passing
through, deflected tho bullet, so that
it flow back to us and killed my friend
instantly by my side. Yes, tins is al-
ways a very sad day with me, and I am
sure you will exciue mo if I don't thow
nty acttustouied cheerfulness "

Sheriff Redgrave has another thrill- -

lug oxporionco that ho relates occasion
ally, and it illustrates faU fertility of
resource in timo of groat oiuerirenev
nuil reveals to boiuo oxtont tho reasons
for his popularity ami advancement in
tho ehtimatioii of his follow citizens.
Ho was up in tho Caribou oountrv inanv
years ago and stumbled into n oninp of
liidhui whoro there was an cpldsiiiJcof
smallpox raging. It would never do for
him to return homo after having bnopol to thai contagion, and it also
was Incumbent on him a man with

nympotlietiu heart to try to stamp out
tho terriblu Ulwiue. He aud his friend
itou.isiwi ovor the Mtuatlun fur n long
time, inn at lut plan enmi to them

"How do yo Mntm we Hainiwd
hat sun. Ipos mr lBe Uwriff says

ha tJU tliu ory.
"Willi, Itwiw thu way NiWurof

us hail ny uiwiieul wlnuatiuu, and it
J-

- had it wouldn't buv.. done any u.,.,,1
for w h4 uo i4.iue.iio, with u., uu,j ,i
Mould have U.M uupuMii.1, i,ilimk,
tho Indies t4ku my wudiemt wiwt
W JOU tllluk dldr Wo ju,t r,jUUl0,l
Ml' all tun J Milan, that hud .1... .i,
wl ln4 w Ht-rt- . mv Unit Wb Htt(j wv;

) ui ol ilM.ni d lw.l bornwl Un

UMrir Uuek. io U Muwtf mi iuh
uuiru ttdt lit.. iiidiLi ai.
w-;.- u-: "l """""""ww..w -- WVWw WffHHU Ul HW ULlUr llli.U ,..- -.

muug luU--, Mtt-W- O.ld y.M, LlZU- -W Wulvu, Ptd w,Wl)

mi Ut lid 4y lUn. Iu. uv.J,T,:
Oitl Uf UilMlll.t il... i. ....""""
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I Judge Saunders
savs that For Rheumatis

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is tho Bet

WmMW
UXU&Ki

Judge T. Jf. Saunders
Of Osceola, Neb., senior
nml present commander of J. 1. ItcynoliJ

1'ost. No. M, G. A. K., voluntarily wrltcs-- J

"Iuasin the army fouryears, was wound

cd and contracted sciatica and rheumatlsiJ
I lmc suffered ever since. I
inv left lci and side, and liao tried almol

cry modlclno known, and I think I h:A
had tho best iili)slcl.iiis in too eouiury, u

failed to net any relief. Kcry spring
as flat on my back, and must (.ay (liat

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is tho Bos
medicine I hao cut taken. Ithasdunl
mo tho most Reed. It vas recommendeJ
to me for rheumatism, and I am satisfied
and know that it wm uo :iu tuui you ciani

f Rnrafi- -.r tn - t ."- -

UUU d parllla

for it. I do not want to say that It win

raise a fellow from the-- dead; but It wilj
cometlio nearest to umui; n oi miy iiiuuia
cine lhaoccrknown." T.II.SAUAnnits
Osceola, ieurasK.i.

Hood's Pills are tho best aftoitllnncq
pills, assist dlfcstlon, euro lieadache. 25cJ

JOHN HUGHES.
Jlcjtlor ia Groceries, Paint

Oils, Window Glass, Varnisslh

aild tllC IHOSt COHl)lctC Stock JZ
Hnislies of all Kinds in tin

State. Artists' Matcrials,Linifl
Hair, Cement and Shingles an
finest finality of GRASS SUED

$1,500 REWARD 0FFEREI

The imderMKiiedntlets $1500 reward tor til
conviction ufthe party or parties Who burnt
his b'lrnund hort.es ou the night of Decern!)
12.1892. He will also pay S20U for each acce
aory to the crime. I own two good ranch
and am able to pay this reward.

JOSEPH G, ANDERSON,
dVtwOm Mpharna. Or.

Cooper Shop

CYRUS STEWART
hasopened uonshon north of.'Mlze's mill.
South Salem, where he Is prepared to makl
and repair all kinds of cooneraee, such
pans, iuds, Kegs, barrels nnu churns. Onu
the best seakon"'! stock used. Prices reasorj
able. 7 i3-d-

NOTICE,

Tho regular annual meeting of tho
shareholders of the Capital National
bank, of Balem, for the election of dil
rectors, will be held nt its bankinfl
house on Tuesday, the 8th day of Jana
nary. a. u., ibVo, at ;i o'clock p. m.

J. II. AI.IIERT,
Cashier.

Balem. Dec. 8, 189!. ljtd
CLUB STABLES

W. II. DOWNING.

KnlUiipplyol horses :bugBies and hackiui os cine-erve- io transient htock audi
" "J- - turner rurry nnu 'woerty":.?.!al,y of laklng partleto eoaTll
u uiouutuiua, t,7

"HE

Strict f Cash Mark

e,a" .fXrliWea audi
no re-- i

& piojlucts. free delivery In cltr.JBhop brewery,
CHAH. WOLZ A CO..

J'roprleii.r

Wanted in Excliange.

Cats. Cld; of lliir
i

KOK

i fi

i m
STAR NUKSER V ODL

.mm.u. t,
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